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Island School
Island school students visited our school during the "English Week". We


organized activities suitable for the students of both schools'.We held
sports games such as basketball and table tennis competitions. Each


school's  representatives  competed fiercely with each other during
lunchtime. Moreover, in order to provide a better English-learning


environment to our students, these international school students were
invited to attend English lessons of F.1-F.5. There, they discussed with


our students and try to help those who had difficulty in oral English. It
was a really enjoyable experience to chat and play with them.


6B Aaron Wong
Chairman of the English Society
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War …  …
War on terror?  War of terror.
War on ferocities?  War of ferocities.
War on evil?  War of evil.
War on injustice?  War of injustice!


I am the land of miracle, the cradle of civilization;
I am the land of suffering, the victim of devastation;
I declare to you, the Satan of War:
I hate you, with the strongest remonstration!


The bruised body of the Arid land am I,
Who has been struck by the continuous War :
The fertile soil deserted,
The root of grass and grains eradicated;
The sky filled with suffocating ashes and toxic gas,
The river contaminated by the burning oil.
I bear so many scars and injuries,
That I am unable to nurture my dear sons and daughters.


The lost legacy of Babylon, back you come,
To witness the Guilt of War, who rampages your kingdom:
The Eden of Elegance runs into a ruin,
The City of Stone devoured by ruthless fire;
The Ruin baths with fire and tears in everlasting battles,
The stone trampled by hostile conquerors,
From the remote past of era of barbarians,
To the modern invaders disguised in the name of liberators.


The innocent souls of the Desert, deprived of your precious lives,
I grieve to see you wander over your dismal homeland:
You are so friendly, having no feud with the relentless killers,
That you are not deserved to suffer,
From the torture by the merciless tyrant,
From the vengeance raised by the aggressive enemies,
From the bloody swords held in the hands of the vicious Invader,
From the Doom by the Missile of Slaughter!
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Early April, 2003. The coming of Easter,  the com-
ing of Doom. There, a rejuvenated paradise.
Here, a deadly inferno.


A host hovers over the arid land. The rancor, the
fraternity, the deserved, the innocent, the eter-
nal glory, the ceaseless fire, all vapor into the
soul. She sings her pathos in the motionless air
surrounding the land of despair, from the distant
past, ever to the present; so far away, but so
close to us.


All ears on earth, mortal or
vital, please listen.


Peacew
r


6B Fraser Chiu
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O my glories are lost, my dear citizens are lost,
Too great a loss, too great a sacrifice,
A sacrifice to the Serpent of War of Utmost Evil,
That any deed of war to pay me does not suffice!


I blame on you, the aggressive Barbarians,
Who plague the superb civilization of Babylon,
And set the civilized citizens
Into massacre, extermination, and exodus.


I blame on you, the cruel Tyrant,
Who greeds the neighboring land of his brother,
Towards the fatal frontier of the unjust Invasions.


But I also blame on you, the liberator,
Who relies on his supreme power,
To grab the land of oil and wealth
In the name of striking the terror.


I more blame on you, the Liberator of people,
Who kills the crowds of Innocence
By his missiles of Decapitation of the one Devil,
Without the least mercy and remorse to the ill-fated souls!


You, the crude barbarians destroying the legacy of Babylon;
You, the vile tyrant driving citizens to the Battlefield;
You, the supreme Power fighting the war of Terror;
And every human, ever living in this world,
Whether you love peace to prevail,
Or you are bent on working rancor and conflicts:
I must question you all,
I must question your own conscience:


Why should there be War?
Why should people like to kill each other?
Why should humans choose hostility, violence and ferocities
To struggle on the Wealth and Power?
Why should humans never stop War?
Why should humans choose War?


Why…    Why…  …   Why…  …  …  …
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人生苦短


及時行樂


上網?


難道是...
步向斜陽


那麼好學?


口水多過茶 結果被人打


眾人皆醒我獨睡


姍姍來遲


看報紙


與時並進


黑白不分


沮喪萬分


接到測驗卷... 被人發現了


不好
!


!


前路茫茫


中
跟
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古有秦始皇
今有陳偉中


秦始皇求長生不老
陳偉中是無敵爛佬?
他做了學生會長


快來一睹陳偉中快快樂樂的一天...


真是賺到


嘻嘻哈哈陳偉中;-)





